To understand the propagation characteristics of methane-air deflagration flames and in an obstacle-filled tube, a high-speed color video camera, photoelectric sensors, and pressure transducers were used to test the deflagration flame propagating parameters. The tests were run in a 1500 mm long plexiglass tube with a 100 × 100 mm square cross-section. The obstacles included four types of repeated baffles and five forms of solid structure obstacles. The results showed that: (1) the flame front was constantly distorted, stretched, and deformed by different types of obstacles and, consequently, the flame propagating parameters increased; (2) plates and triple prisms increased the speed of the flame and overpressure to the highest extent, whereas cuboids and quadrangulars exerted an intermediate effect. However, the effect of cylindrical obstacles was comparatively limited. It was suggested that the obstacle's surface edge mutation or curvature changes were the main factors stimulating the flame acceleration; (3) the peak pressure of deflagration was relatively low near the ignition end, increased gradually until it reached the maximum at the middle of the tube, and decreased rapidly near the open end; and (4) the fixed obstacles in front of the flame exhibited a blocking effect on flame propagation during the initial stages; the flame speed and overpressure increased when the flame came into contact with the obstacles. This study is of significance because it explains the methane-air propagation mechanism induced by different types of obstacles. The findings have value for preventing or controlling gas explosion disasters.
Gas Mixing Device
According to Dalton's partial pressure law, premixed methane-air gas of the required concentration was prepared using a special gas mixing device. Moreover, the precise volume concentration was measured using a CJG-type optical interferometric methane detector. The methane volume concentrations used in this study were 9.47% and 10.50%. The tube was pumped with the premixed gas after it was pumped with vacuum until the pressure returned to normal (1 atm) , and the open end was loosely covered with a single layer of polyethylene film. This system was then used for experimentation. The gas mixing device is shown in Figure 2 (1) Pure methane; (2) compressed air bottle; (3) mixed gas bottle; (4) high pressure chamber; (5) vacuum pump; (6) vacuum meter; (7) pressure gauge; (8) gate valve; (9) hand valve; (10) bracket; and (11) gas delivery pipe. 
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Ignition Device
The ignition system consisted of a simple capacitive energy storage spark ignition device. The exact spark energy value was measured using a special instrument. For convenience, the nominal ignition energy can be used to reflect the ignition energy according to the following formula:
where E is the nominal ignition energy (J), C is the ignition capacitance (F), and U is the capacitor discharge voltage (V). Based on the calculations, the nominal ignition energy was 14 J, and the actual ignition energy was 250-500 mJ.
Photoelectric Sensors
Photoelectric sensors were fabricated using an infrared sensitive photodiode. The response time of the photodiode is <0.1 µs, the photocurrent is >2.0 mA, and the dark current is <0.3 µA. This photodiode meets all the requirements of this investigation and could be used to capture the flame signals. The photoelectric sensors were arranged at distances of 0, 51, 319, 589, 862, 1130, and 1405 mm from the ignition end. Measurement points 1-7 are shown in Figure 1 .
Pressure Transducers
Six piezoelectric pressure sensors (Model CY-YD-203, Sinocera Piezotronics, Inc., Yangzhou, China) were arranged on the tube. The sensors were fixed at distances of 51, 319, 589, 862, 1130, and 1405 mm from the ignition end. During installation, the sensitive faces of the sensors were kept flush with the tube inner wall. Measurement points 8-13 are shown in Figure 1 . The pressure transducers were dynamically calibrated in a shock tube before measurement.
Data Acquisition Device
The flame sensor signals were directly recorded using a digital storage recorder (8841, HIOKI Trading Co., Ltd., Nagano, Japan). The pressure sensor signals were initially amplified using a charge amplifier (YE5853A, Sinocera Piezotronics, Inc., Yangzhou, China) and then recorded by the HIOKI 8841. The data recorder had 16 independent channels and 12 ranges, and its resolution was 1/80 of the measurement range. The sampling rate was up to 1.0 MHz, and the record display speed was set at 25 mm/s.
Obstacles
The obstacles used in the experiments were planar obstacles (i.e., repeated baffles P1-P4) and solid structure obstacles (i.e., plate baffles S1-S3, rectangular obstacles Cu1-Cu3, triangular prism obstacles T1-T3, quadrangular prism obstacles Q1-Q3, and cylindrical obstacles Cy1-Cy3).
The planar repeated baffles were fabricated using 1-mm thick rectangular copper sheets welded to two steel wires. The numbers of planar baffles were five and seven, and the blockage ratios were 10% and 20%; the distance between the first baffle and the ignition end was 150 mm. The appearance and placement of the obstacles are delineated in Figure 3a .
The solid structure obstacles were fabricated using wood coated with a fire retardant material after machining. The blockage ratio was 20%, 40%, or 60%, depending on the type of the solid structure obstacle (five types). The distance from the first baffle to the ignition end was 190 mm. The appearance and placement of the obstacles are shown in Figure 3b . For intuitive representation, the obstacles with varying blockage ratios are depicted in one figure. The size of each obstacle is shown in Table 1 . 
Results and Discussion

Analysis of High-Speed Images of Methane-Air Premixed Flame Propagation in the Tube with Different Types of Obstacles
High-speed camera photographs of the propagation of 9.47% CH 4 (by volume) premixed flames without obstacles are shown in Figure 4a . The figure was formed by combining a series of typical photographs cut into the same size according to a fixed proportion. The mixture gas was ignited at t = 2 ms, and the shape of the flame resembled a gourd. The flame front curvature gradually became smaller at t = 14-42 ms, and the outline of the flame resembled a tadpole. The flame front resembled a plane at t = 44 ms. Later, the flame front gradually became concave with respect to the burnt area at t = 46-62 ms. The flame surface curvature gradually became larger, forming a "V" shape; meanwhile, it exhibited a backdraft phenomenon. There was only a faint light-emitting region throughout the tube at t = 80 ms; at this moment, the combustion reaction was essentially complete. 
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Analysis of Methane-Air Premixed Flame Propagation Velocity in the Tube with Different Types of Obstacles
Analysis of the Flame Pressure Distribution When Different Types of Obstacles Were Placed in the Tube
Figure 7a discloses the relationship between the peak pressure distribution and the ignition distance at each testing point for the propagation of 9.47 vol % CH4 flames with or without repeated baffles in the tube. The peak pressure distribution exhibited the order Pmax (P4) > Pmax (P2) > Pmax (P3) > Pmax (P1) > Pmax (NO), which is consistent with the order of the flame propagation velocity (Figure 6a) . As mentioned earlier, the greater the flame propagation velocity, the greater the combustion pressure acting on the tube inner wall is. Furthermore, the peak pressure was low during the initial stages of flame propagation (near the ignition end), after which it gradually increased as the flame moved forward; the maximum pressure was observed at a point approximately two-thirds of the distance along the tube from the ignition end. Later, the peak pressure declined swiftly near the open end under the loosely covered condition. Figure 7b-d illustrates the relationship between the peak pressure at each testing point and the ignition distance during the propagation of 10.50% CH4 flames with different solid obstacles that had blockage ratios of 20%, 40%, and 60%. Fixing a single solid structure obstacle in the tube led to different degrees of increase in the peak pressure at each testing point. The highest peak pressure was obtained with the flat and the triangular prism obstacles, the rectangular and quadrangular obstacles led to an intermediate peak pressure, and the peak pressure obtained with cylindrical obstacles was the lowest. This order is similar to that of the flame propagation velocity (Figure  6c-h) , and the reasons for such phenomena are similar. Figure 7b-d shows that the curve depicting the relationship between the peak pressure and the ignition distance curve was "M"-shaped at each Figure 7b-d illustrates the relationship between the peak pressure at each testing point and the ignition distance during the propagation of 10.50% CH 4 flames with different solid obstacles that had blockage ratios of 20%, 40%, and 60%. Fixing a single solid structure obstacle in the tube led to different degrees of increase in the peak pressure at each testing point. The highest peak pressure was obtained with the flat and the triangular prism obstacles, the rectangular and quadrangular obstacles led to an intermediate peak pressure, and the peak pressure obtained with cylindrical obstacles was the lowest. This order is similar to that of the flame propagation velocity (Figure 6c-h) , and the reasons for such phenomena are similar. Figure 7b-d shows that the curve depicting the relationship between the peak pressure and the ignition distance curve was "M"-shaped at each testing point. The combustion pressure in the tube exhibited a pulsation phenomenon. Moreover, with an increase in the obstacle blockage ratio, the combustion pressure at each testing point increased; the contribution of repeated baffles to the flame peak pressure was much larger than that of a single solid structure obstacle. In addition, the pressure at the open end decreased obviously in each case.
Further Discussion and Remarks
In the paper, we designed 20 groups of experiments to study the propagation characteristics for methane-air deflagration flames with or without obstacles. In order to get reliable data, each group has at least three repeated tests, and has a total of more than 60 experiments. Based on a lot of experiments, we systematically obtained the flame propagation laws induced by different obstacles, not only for planar obstacles, but also stereo-structure obstacles. It was suggested that the obstacle's surface edge mutation or curvature changes were the main factors for stimulating flame acceleration. Furthermore, flame acceleration was related to the edge angle of stereo-structure obstacles, and the angles for plate, triangular prism, cuboid, quadrangular prism and cylinder are 0 • , 60 • , 90 • , 120 • , and 180 • , respectively. The acute angle's situations have more stimulating effects than the obtuse angle's. The tube was made of transparent plexiglass material, which was convenient to observe the whole process of flame movement. Certainly, the vortices formed around the obstacles are closely related to the flame propagation, which can be clearly seen from the images of high speed video camera. Many reports mainly focused on repeated baffles or a single obstacle influencing on flame acceleration [14, 15, 17, 19, 20] . However, the flame propagating parameters were related with the obstacles surface irregularities and the high-speed camera images for whole flames movement. The experimental and analysis results of this study can serve as a valuable reference in preventing explosion accidents related to mine gases and other combustible gases.
Conclusions
(1) The flame propagating parameters were increased due to different types of obstacles.
The flame front was constantly distorted, stretched, and deformed by the repeated baffles or solid structure obstacles and, consequently, the flame propagation velocity increased. Large-scale vortices formed near the plate obstacles; counterclockwise vortices formed in the obstacle upstream, whereas clockwise vortices formed in the obstacle downstream. The presence of repeated baffles inside the tube can significantly increase the propagation velocity of the methane-air premixed flame and its peak deflagration pressure. Furthermore, the contribution of the blockage ratio of repeated baffles to increases in flame propagation velocity and peak deflagration pressure was greater than those of the number of and spacing between the barrier sheets.
(2) Solid structure obstacles' shapes or irregularities determined the flame acceleration.
A single solid structure obstacle placed inside the tube led to different degrees of increase in the velocity of the methane-air premixed flame and peak deflagration pressure. Compared with propagation in the no obstacle situation, the extent of flame propagation acceleration varied depending on the type of the obstacle. The order is summarized as follows: flat and triangular > rectangular and quadrangular > cylindrical. Mutation edges or irregularities on the surfaces of the solid structure-type obstacles greatly accelerated flame propagation, whereas obstacles with smooth surfaces induced flame acceleration to a lesser extent.
(3) The deflagration pressures distribution in obstacles-filled tube revealed a certain regularity.
The peak pressure inside the tube was the lowest in the initial stages of flame propagation (near the ignition end). It gradually increased as the flame propagated forward, and the maximum pressure was observed at a point located at approximately two-thirds of the distance along the tube from the ignition end. The peak pressure later declined rapidly near the open end. The flame propagation velocity was lower in the initial stages of flame propagation when the flame was blocked by the first baffle in a set of repeated obstacles or solid structure obstacles. However, when the flame crossed the obstacles, there was a positive feedback effect on the turbulent combustion induced by the obstacles, and the flame propagation velocity increased promptly.
It should be a deep theoretical analysis on flame propagation with numerical simulation method for the next further work. Based on dimensional analysis, obstacles' shape coefficients can be connected with the premixed flame propagating parameters. A high-speed Schlieren system should be established to record the deflagration wave front's profile in a transparent tube in the future.
